PRIMARY SPORT
Sacred Heart College Primary Athletics Champions - 2010

Grade 3 Boys Champion
Liam Garrett
Grade 3 Girls Champion
Rose Malupkwe
Grade 4 Boys Champion
Liam Smith
Grade 4 Girls Champion
Ruth Gildo
Grade 5 Boys Champion
Jairus Lesek
Grade 5 Girls Champion
Alexandra Vinen
Grade 6 Boys Champion
Oscar Bosch
Grade 6 Girls Champion
Marlin Letiko

Runner – up
Mitchell Harris
Runner – up
Dorothy Lagu
Runner – up
Brady Williams
Runner – up
Jael Vita
Runner – up
Ben Brownless
Runner – up
Alessia Colanzi
Runner – up
Ronald John
Runner up
Innocent Fadia

Final Points Tally
Delaney 681
Julian 574
Quinlan 553
Xavier 483

Congratulations to all our primary students for a very successful carnival filled with great House spirit, healthy competition and large numbers of enthusiastic participants. Luckily the weather held to ensure a great day of athletics. Many thanks to our wonderful parent community who helped officiate at all the events. This support is pivotal to the success of the carnival. Thank you also to Mrs Leanne Cook and Mrs Krystyna Sutton who supplied nourishment to keep the officials on task. The House Captains were outstanding with their encouragement and support in the younger grades and so too were Mr Mills Fitness classes who helped out both days. Mrs Jill Long—Primary Sport Coordinator

COACHES REQUIRED
Coaches, team managers and umpires are required for SATIS Netball and Soccer competitions in Term 2. Days are as follows:
Grade 7/8 Girls Netball Monday
Grade 9/10 Girls Netball Tuesday
Grade 7/8 Boys Soccer Thursday
Grade 9/10 Boys Soccer Wednesday

If you are able to assist with any of the above positions, please contact Mr Adam Mills or Mrs Adelle Macdonald through the College Office.
SECONDARY SPORT
Grade 9/10 Footy Report
The 9/10 footy team have played their two games against New Town High and Clarence High. Unfortunately, we only managed 1 goal against a strong New Town outfit with Mitchell Bond scoring and also amongst the best for the 3rd week running. Emma Burrows debuted and set up 2 scoring chances for the SHC team. Last Friday (14th May), the team went down in a tight tussle against Clarence High with the score being 8.6 54 to 11.8 .74. Goals were scored by Mitchell Bond (2), Liam Catchpole (2), Callum Jones, Tiahna Tomac, Bill Devine and Michael Bidgood. Among the best for Sacred Heart were Ryan Edmondson, Callum Jones, Liam Catchpole, Jayden Turnbull, Tom O'Meara and Seb Hosken. Riak Dhieu and Andres Larin also debuted in this match. The last game of the season is Friday 21st May vs MacKillop at the New Town Oval.

Boys Soccer
Soccer matches for the winter season have commenced with Grade 7 and teams playing on Thursday nights and the 9/10 team on Wednesday nights. We are still requiring coaches for some of these teams so if you can help out please contact the school.

Netball
The teams have been entered with games to commence in the second week of Term 2. We also require coaches for these teams, particularly Grade 7 and 8 where we have 4 and 3 teams respectively.

SECONDARY ATHLETICS
The secondary athletics carnival has been completed for another year with this year being the first time we have had a two day event. It was great to see the participation rate strong again and there were also some high quality performances.
The following students were awarded track and field champions for the 2010 year:

Girls U/13 Track Champion   Boys U/13 Track Champion
Ashleigh Carr                Duncan Honey
Elizabeth Hosken             Atak Ngor
Girls U/13 Field Champion    Boys U/13 Field Champion
Ashleigh Carr                Braden Todorovic
                                  George Boughton
Girls U/14 Track Champion    Boys U/14 Track Champion
Adhieu Yuol                  Conor Brownless
Girls U/14 Field Champion    Boys U/14 Field Champion
Hayley Fitzgerald            Tom Gravina
Girls U/15 Track Champion    Boys U/15 Track Champion
Cecilia Letiko               Zac Coppleman
Girls U/15 Field Champion    Boys U/15 Field Champion
Meaghan Tapp                 Luke Steven
Open Girls Track Champion    Open Boys Track Champion
Maddie Direen                Riak Dhieu
Krista Nichols               Open Boys Field Champion
Open Girls Field Champion    Open Boys Field Champion
Maddie Direen                Callum Jones

Congratulations also go to Tom Gravina who broke the U/14 Boys Javelin record and the Delaney Grade 10 Girls who broke the relay record. I would also like to thank the staff and students who helped run events at the carnival as well as Sergio Pace, Tracey Cowie, Terri Gravina and Fiona Dimsey who helped throughout the day. Your help made for a smooth carnival! Mr Adam Mills—Secondary Sport Coordinator
Finally the 2010 results:
Xavier                      946
Delaney                     861
Julian                      637
Quinlan                     575